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West Carrollton High School 
DAYTON, Ohio, Ma;y 8, 1972 •• - Mr. Gary L. Jones, a ~s1C8 Ilajor 
at the University of Drqton, recently graduated frca that educational 
insti tution. Mr. Jonel was aclmowledged for his scholarship by being 
inducted tato the Sigma Pi S1gma PbySiC8 Honor society at the annual 
University of Dl¥ton Pbysics Banquet. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Jones of 4m IAmae Road, west Carrollton, Ohio 45439. He 
graduated from West Carrollton High School. 
Mr. Jones plans to go on to do advanced study in p~s1cs at the 
University of Cincinnati, where h~ was awarded a graduate assistantship. 
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